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Hurray!!The Summer Holidays are  

here.. It’s time to take a break,sit 

back and enjoy a few weeks on  

holiday! To keep the little ones 

engaged and be in touch with the 

Learning done in the class,the 

Summer ⛱️⛱️ Holiday Activities 

are designed with a motto of 

“Fun and Learn”📒📒 

 



  

Here are a few tasks for you to complete 

during the vacation.Do remember to  

Complete ✅✅ the given tasks,after  

reading them carefully. 

Some tips to make this holiday special: 

👉Have a family dinner everyday of the  

      holidays.  

👉Spend some quality time with an                   

elderly  person in the family. 

👉Eat a nutritious diet with plenty of 

water 

👉A beautiful handwriting makes a good 

      impression. Practice one page of 

English 

      and Hindi handwriting daily. 

👉Enhance your speaking skills and  

       Vocabulary by conversing in English  

       With your family and siblings. 



 

                                SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

1.Read newspaper 📰📰 everyday and  

   find out 7 words weekly with their  

   meaning and use them in your own  

   sentences. 

2.Using Internet find out and write about 

   the special balanced diet required by a 

   Sports person.You can also draw or  

  Paste pictures related to it.You can  

   cover following points to complete 

   your article. 



 

      What is Balanced diet? 

  👉What is Sports nutrition? 

  👉Do all sports person need some  

        Diet or nutritions. 

  👉What should a sports person never  

        Consume? 

3.Write a paragraph on ‘How you helped 

   your parents during the summer break. 

4.Word Chain Train:Draw a Train and  

   make a word chain using atleast 10 

  words. Eg :tray-yellow-watch.. 

 



  

 5.Revise all the work done in the class. 

             SUBJECT-MATHS 

1.Revise all chapters done in the class 

   and do in a separate notebook 📒📒 

2.Learn and write table 2-20 

3.Make practice of Multiplication ✖️, 

    Division ➗, Addition and Subtraction. 

   PROJECT WORK 

1.Prepare a model of Roman numbers 

   With the help of match stick upto 100. 

   (Rollno.1-8) 



 

 2.Measure the height of all family members 

    In centimetres using measuring tape and 

    and arrange in ascending and descending 

    Order.(Rollno.9-16) 

3.Write your parents Mobile number in 

   Indian and International system of  

   Numeration.(Rollno.17-25)  



  

             SUBJECT -EVS 

1.Read all four chapters of U-2 

2.Learn question answer and book work 

  of all four chapters. 

3.Make a model of Braille script and try  

   to learn it by blind folding your eyes 

4.Collect the information about different 

irrigation methods in our country with  

Pictures and other details. 

5.Write the biography of Helen Keller in  

 Your scrapbook. 

 



 

6.Collect the pictures of famous food 

  items of the following states and paste 

  them in your scrapbook. 

a)West Bengal b) Gujarat c) Kerala 

7.Draw the family tree and also write 

the names of your family members. 

      ACTIVITY 

1.Try to plant a sapling and write down 

 your experience of planting in summer 

season (sprouted grains)seeds.  



  

              विषय-ह   ि़ंदी 

१.पाठ-4,5,6 सि़ंपूर्ण याद करके लिखे ! 

२.पाठ-7 का पठन करें एिि़ं शब्दो के अथ  

 लिखे। 

३.गरमी के मौसम के बारे में 50-60 

 शब्दों में अनुच्छेद लिखखए। 

४.सिनाम पर फ्िैश कार्ण बनाए। 

५.कोई एक कविता या क ानी लिखखए 

जिसमें आपके सपनों का िर्णन  ो,िो 
 



 

आप िीिन में करना चा ते  ो। 

६.घर में उपिब्ध समाचार पत्रों को रोि 

पढें और उनमें नए् शब्दों को काटकर अपनी 

पुस्तक पर िगाए। 

७.ककन् ी चार स्िति़ंत्रता सेनाननयों के चचत्र 

चचपकाकर उनके पलृसदध नारों को लिखे। 

८.अि़ंनत ह ि़ंदी व्याकरर् में अध्याय 1,2,3 

का पुस्तक कायण करें। 

 



 

             SUBJECT -COMPUTER 

 Write chapter -2(Types of Software)on  

Class notebook 📒📒 and also learn it. 

 

        ------------------------------------------ 


